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WWII in the North

DANGER . . . armourers at Talmoi, Richmond . The crates (right) were used to create fires to destroy chemical weapons Photos: RAAF CHEMICAL WARFARE ARMOURERS

Soldiers were guinea pigs for chemical weapons

More than1000 chemical-loaded
bombsweredumped in theCoral
SeaoffTownsville andCardwell.

Stocksofweaponscontrolledby
theUnitedStateswerekeptat
ChartersTowersandalsoat
‘Kangaroo’,west ofToomulla
Beach.

It startedwithWWIIandby

February1942, Japanwas feared
for its stockpile of chemical
weaponsand itsblatantdisregard
for their international control.

Theyhadrefused to sign the
GenevaProtocol of 1925, and
duringattacksonChina,had
showntheywerenotafraid touse
their lethal arsenal.

With suchamerciless enemy

close toour shores, theAustralian

Governmentestablisheda

retaliatory stockpile of its ownto

deter theJapanese from

launchingchemical attacks.

Mustardgaswasused inbombsby

theRAAFand ina thickened

formwhichwas sprayed from
aircraft.

Itwouldburnandblister
exposed skin, badlydamage the
eyes, respiratoryanddigestive
tractsanddestroywhiteblood
cells.Phosgene,whichcaused
‘drylanddrowning’whenthe
nose, throatand lungs swelled

and filledwith fluid,wasdispersed
throughtheair asa fog.

Itwasused in250lbRAAF
bombsandalsoasachemical fill
for theArmy’s 4.2-inchmortars
and5-inchrockets.

ChemicalWarfare inAustralia
is availableat
www.warbooks.com.au.

Deadly shells used to stump dance hall

WWII chemical weapons armourer Jack Brown, left and above
points out the building stumps Photo: TRISH HUDSPITH

RICHMONDstoreownerJackBrownOAMonce
workedat theunitnearMaxweltonwith16other
armourers,maintaininganddestroying
thousandsofbombs loadedwithphosgeneand
mustardgas.

Oneofhisdaily taskswas to spray the
phosgenebombswithammonia to check for
leaks.Leakingbombs—detectedwhenthe
ammonia causedawhite cloud—were removed
fromstorageandshotwith
rifles to release thegas.

MrBrown,now85, said
cloudsofventinggaskilled
the surrounding trees.

‘‘Therewasacertain
amountofdanger if you
weren’t careful,’’ he said.

‘‘They’dneverused these
gases ina tropical climate
and theydidn’t knowhow
they shouldbe stored.’’

He saidall thearmourers
wereburnedbymustard
gas ‘at one timeoranother’.

‘‘If youdroppedabit ofmustardgas the sizeof
anail on thegroundandwalkedover it, itwould
burnawhole inyourboot the sizeofa 50-cent
piece—youhad tokeepyourwitsaboutyou.’’

MrBrownalsovolunteered toworknear
Proserpine testinganti-gas clothingand
ointments,whichwereoftenwoefully inadequate
orunsuitable for theclimate.

‘‘Wehadoneman—thewholeofhisbackwas
onebigblister,’’MrBrownsaid.

Hesaidhehelpedwith testing inBowen,where

boxes similar to shippingcontainerswere filled
withmustardgasandmentestednewgearby
walking throughthedeadly fog.

‘‘Whilewewere cleaning itup Igotabit across
myeye—Ihada little glass capsuleof liquid toput
in itwhichworkedall right,’’ he said.

When injuredarmourersdid seekmedicalhelp,
theywereoftenmetwithdisbelief from local
doctorswhowereunawareof thecovert chemical

operations.After thewar,
MrBrownandfellow
armourershelped to
destroy someof the
mustardgas stocksby
burning them—others
weredumpedat sea.

‘‘Themustardgas cases
wouldneverbeclean,no
matterwhatwedidwith
them,’’ Jack said.

‘‘We’d stack theboxes
about threehigh, spray
themwithhigh-octane fuel
and then fire them.

‘‘Peoplepickedup theoldphosgenebombsand
mademailboxesoutof them.Theyevenused the
phosgenebombsas stumps for thedancehall.

‘‘After thewar, theYanks stored someof their
gasatChartersTowers—whentheywere
finished theyputa lot of themdowntheoldmine
shafts.’’

MrBrownsaidaNavyadmiral sent to inspect
the formerweapons site said thedancehall
stumpswouldhave tobe removed, butwas later
convinced thebombswereno longera threat.


